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In this paper, we study the relationship between financial development and
poverty, using China health and nutrition survey (CHNS) data and twelve provinces’
data of the deposit/GDP、 loan/GDP、 deposit/lending, unemployment ratio from
1991-2011, by using the probit random effect model,use the family poverty as a
binary dependent variable, the family characteristics such as the numbers of families,
student population/family population, the numbers of more than 60 years-old/family
population and the numbers of under 6 years-old/family population, the characteristics
of the head of the household such as householder’s age, level of education, marital
status, health status, etc., the twelve provinces’ deposit/GDP and lending deposit ratio
and unemployment ratio as explanatory variables to analyze how the provincial
financial development indicators and family characteristics affect family poverty, the
study found that: (1) the greater the population of family, the more likely the family
fall into poverty,the lower the proportion of people over the age of 60 years old and
the higher the proportion of children under 6 years old, the more likely the family fall
into poverty, the family’s head characteristics such as education level, age and the
head’health of the household significantly affected family’s poverty.(2) the financial
development indicators deposit and lending ratio can significantly affect the family’s
poverty.(3) the provincial unemployment ratio may significantly affect the family’s
poverty.(4)The older the head of the household,the smaller the poverty of the family
depth;the longer the head of the household of fixed number of year of the
education,the smaller the poverty of the family depth;the higher the householder
degree,the smaller the poverty of the family depth.(5)the higher of the percentage of
over 60 years-old and the percentage under 6 years-old,the larger the poverty of the
family depth,which suggest that raising children and supporting the old man is likely
to become the family burden.(6)distribution between urban and rural areas has a
significant influence on the depth of poverty, compared with families in
country,families in the town will significantly increase the depth of the poor families,













rural;Rising unemployment will increase the depth of poverty families.in the eastern
region for reference,the northeast and central parts of depositloans to GDP ratio
increased significantly reduce the depth of the poor families,the northeast and central
parts of deposit to loan ratio increased significantly increase the depth of the poor
families.
Which means in constrast to east area,the northeast and central area’s financial
development scale may reduce the depth of the poor families,financial development
efficiency may increase the depth of the poor families.
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